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Slaughterers To Form Your Opinion
munique said the officers "will
now attempt to resolve the dif
ferences In viewpoints, most of
them minor, which have been un-
covered."

The staff officers aren't even dis
Pay inspectors

Truce Negotiators Keep
On Amicable Terms, But cussing the principal obstacle to

No Agreement In Sight
MKNHAN. Korea W Red ne lenouiih" guarantee that displaced
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agreement on now to supervise an
armistice.

This Is the question of whether
Ihe Reds have the right to build
and repair military airfields In

North Korea during an armistice.
The Communists did not reply

Friday to the Allied suggestion
that work beitln Immediately on

agenda item five recommenda-
tions to belligerent governments,
however. Red negotiators Indicated
they might have an answer Satur-

day.
Both the Prisoners Exchange

subcommittee and the staff officers
will meet at 11 a.m. 6 p.m. P8T
Friday In PanmunJom. The truce
supervision subcommittee Is In re-

cess until the staff officers com-

plete their work.

KotlHlora proposed Friday that
the fate of 800,000 dlaplaced Korean
civilians be left to the "good faith"
ol the Allies and Communists.

The Red turned down a U.N

plan to have neutrala find out
where Ihe dlapluced Koreans want
to live, cut the Allied proposal for
inspections ut l'i porta of entry to

three, and did not reply to the
allied selection of Switzerland,
Hweden and Norway an neutral ob-

server of a Korean truce.
Rear Adm. R. E. I.lliby Bald

"we told them good faith was not

civilian would ne allowed to live
where they choose.

He aald i "everything was very
amicable ' except they didn't
agree." I

The U.M. proposed that neutral
teams Interview displaced persons
alter the Keds again rejected tt

proposal to give the Job to the
International Committee of the Red
Cross.

The Communists said they
wanted no part of the Red Cross
because It Is not neutral.

There was no mention of volun-
tary prisoner repatriation, key
.'Humbling block In the prisoner ex-

change negotiation'!.
Btaff officers working on truce

supervision machinery completed
a preliminary study of the Allied
working draft.

The official U.N. Command com
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HOW CAN WE ATTRACT NKW INDUSTRY TO THE
KLAMATH BAB1N?

will be dlneuiwd by pnnol of local mm over KKLW Monday,
Pcb. 4, nl 8:30 p.m. You enn pnrtlclpnto In till oruin by check-iii- k

your niihwcr to the tinted below unci mnllliiK to the
llernld mid New or KKLW ao the qiientlonnalre will rcuch the
itullo before Muliclny Afternoon.

AImi, for more direct participation, you muy auk question of

members of the panel while the radio forum It In progress
Monday night by culling 8111.
, Members of the piinel hnve beerf elirmen to represent not only
Induntry Itself but flnnnce, Inuor, triinnportiitlon and other phases
of the Industrial question.
1 Khoiilcl both private nnd public biuiliiiuuir-- i (Clt and County

Kovcrmncntjil provide flnnnclnl help In boosting the Klamath
Uiinln ns desirable location for new Industry?

Yes ( ) No ( )

2 Do you believe that the practice nome communities have
adopted of providing free building sites for new Industry is a
gooJ practice In Industrial promotion, or does It rather serve
to attract and enterprises rather
than reputable concern?

Oood ( Bad ( )

J Are Oregon and Klamath County tax rales a deterrent to

Industry locating here?

Yes ( No ( )

1 Suppose an Industry of a type never situated here before de-

cided to locate here, and needed workers with skills not ob-

tainable here. Is Klamath Kalis 'an attractive enough city to
entice those workers to bring their families here to live?

Yes ( x No )

I Do you believe that Bonneville power, due here In 1003, will

make the Job of attracting Industry easier?

Yes ( ) No ( )

has been talk of shifting Pacific Coast Industries Inland
because of the danger of bombing In time of war. Do you

think the Klamath Basin I" far enough Inland for consideration
by an Industry seeking a site out of the target area?

Yes ( ) No ( )

7 Do you think the climate of this area would be a deterrent
for industry or for skilled workers?

Yes I ) No ( )

Do you think an Industry, for example, a furniture factory,
would be successful In developing products entirely for a Pa-

cific Coast market? Remember, despite the growth of the
coast In recent years, only a small percentage of the population
of this country lives In the West.

Yes ( ) No ( )

8 Since this country grows considerable brewing barley and

Oregon law promotes the sale and consumption of beer rather
than hard liquor, do you believe the Oregon barrelage tax
which prevent breweries from locating In this suite should be

repealed or lowered? Only one brewery Is located in Oregon,
compared to downs In Washington and California, which have
lower barrelage taxes.

Yes ( ) No ( )

10-- tlst below some Industries you believe logically should be
attracted to the Klamath Basin.
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WASHINGTON M More than
100 million dollars was sloahed
from the Reclamation Bureau's
proposed budget lor the year starl-
ing July 1, a spokesman told a
Congressional committee Thursday.

Goodrich Llncweavcr. assistant
reclamation commissioner, testified
at a House Interior Committee
lira ring the bureau requested

The budget recommended
by President Truman called lor
t224.020.000.

Linewcaver said the bureau pro-
posed starting- 21 new reclamation
projects but the Budget Bureau cut
this to one, Elders Dam in Kansas.

lie said the Yakima-Kenncwic-

division of the Yakima project in
Washington, the Yaklma-Ror.- a pow-
er plant, and the American Falls
power division In Idaho were
among six new projects the Rec-
lamation Bureau had listed as

MEMBERS and GUESTS
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Your Membership Card
Is Your Ticket

IT TAKES MORE
THAN VITAMINS

TO PROTECT
A YOUNGSTER'S

HEALTH
CERTAINLY! Grade "A" milk HAS VITA

MINS-genero-us amounts of vitamins "A'V

JUST RECEIVED!
The famous Swedish Reflex Camera

"HASSELBLAD"THE

Woman Learns Of
Danger By Radio

BCOTJA, Calif. I Mrs. Lorclte
Crablrce was listening to the radio
Thursday night when the program
was Interrupted tor a special bul-
letin.

Sheriffs of three counties were
looking lor Mrs. Loretle Crabtree

to tell her she had a chicken
bone lodged In her throat, so close
to a vital vein that it endangered
her life.

That was news to Mrs. Crabtree.
She had a sore throat and had
gone to Sacramento for
After hospital technicians viewed
the they tried to reach her,
then put out an alert.

She went immediately to a hos-pit- a
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"DO" " and "D"... BUT... MILKOS. i W

The single lens VA"xVA" Reflex Camera
Quick interchangeable Lenses and roll film
tnaqazine
Automatic controls.
Speeds to 11600 second.
Built in hood.

Every few years a new camera really makes history. Such
a camera is the Hasselblad! Full appreciation of its refine-
ments of design must await your personal inspection.
Come in'.

Camera Department

(ajiliciil

also supplies precious CALCIUM, neces-
sary PROTEIN, valuable nyacin, iron,
phosphorous, and many, many, OTHER
required nutrients. No other food can re-

place MILK . . the most valuable single
food on earth!

AGREEMENT
PANMUNJOM, Korea OP Allied

and Communist truce negotiators
reached quick agreement on one
point Friday. They decided to get
out.

Heavy smoke rose from a stove
in a conference tent.

U.S. Air Force Col. Don O. Dar-ro-

said:
"I suggest we move to another

tent."
The Communists agreed.

CURRIN'S --fordrugs

Los Angeles area you'd find out all
you'd care to know aboul TV. Let s
protect ourselves."

Benjamin Shearer, a Seattle ex-

hibitor, said he agrees with Skour-
as that the movies are in trouble,
but he took a cheerful view.

"Sure," he said, "our house Is on
fire, and we've got to put It out.

"We ought to have something
like n movies to pull
us out of the hole right now, but
I'm not afraid of TV.

"Remember this: They've had
kitchens in houses for a good many
years but people still go out to cat. '

Ph.9th and Main

Movie Moguls
Ponder TV

LOS ANOELF.8 (.fl Some thea-
ter exhibitors think the movies are
here to Slav, television to the con-

trary notwithstanding.
But the leader of them all,

Charles P. Skouras, told the an-

nual convention of the Theater
Owners of America Thursday:

"You'll find yourself behind the
eight ball with that kind of think-
ing. If you were operating in Ihe

Jiciaj has the loveliest Valentine you can give her! COOK WITH
AND SERVE
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LOS ANGELES tfi The lone
gunman who held up a bank here
doesn't think much of his occupa-
tion, as Teller Edward Parsons, hisIt lord"
victim, reports the Incident.

' 'Ilils Is one hell of a way to
make a living." Parsons quotes
the holdup, who obtained $2,000. Jvt D.IAM0D ENSEMBLES by Granat

Consult with
confidence . . .ifPleasant

Courteous
Credit... always!
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Made
weddingBOB HEALY

Dispenser end engagement ring In exquisite
ensembles that lock Instantly, easily I

They're always In correct position,

displaying the fine diamonds and
distinctive design in full beauty, yet
unlock when you wish. Granat
Tempered Mountings (not cast),
specially processed for superior
strength and enduring beauty, guard
the diamonds in maximum security.

Trofemorli Stj U S Pol OH

Wtd-to- ftingi Protteud by I S. Poll

Prim fnchidt federal Toi

' t REGISTERED JEWELER t
I AMERICAN iCISOCIETI J355&S" ffiiiiiitiiirnMiiiineci"'- -

700 Main St. Phone 3151

DR. HARRY R. SCRIBNER

Optometrist
Hours:

9:00 a.m. fo 5:30 p.m.

$100 Belli Kings $tS0 Both Kings $180 Bolhmingi $210 lath Rings Ola- -

Diamond solitaire Diamond solitaire. Diamond loliiairt. mond solliolra with 2
and matching wed- - Wadding ring with Wedding ring with side diamonds. Wedding
ding ring, la while I diamond. Inwhll 2 diamonds. 4n while ring with 3 diamonds,
or yellow gold. or yellow gold. er yellow gold. In white or yellow gold

$240 loth Rings
solitotre with 2

side diamonds. Wedding
ring with 3 diamond!
In while er yellow gold.Or. onu I, Molt Pr. R. r, ii. thiavt, P' Hi VKflMV. Dl& M'


